DARLEY COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
8th July 2022

Manchester Residential Our Year 5 and 6 children have had a fabulous time in
Manchester. Thank you to all the staff who attended and made this visit possible.

12 July - Learn to Ride
Bike session
14 July - NHS Year 6
transition day
15 July - Reports to
parents
18 July - Parent’s (report
feedback evening)
19 July - School Play at
6pm
20 July - Whole
federation trip to
Harewood
21 July - Year 6 Leaver’s
picnic at Brimham Rocks
4-6pm
22 July - Leaver’s
Assembly at school at
2.45pm
5 Sept - Staff training
Day
6 Sep - Children return

Sponsored Walk The final amount is in and when we take into account Gift Aid, it totals a
staggering £2000! We have never raised so much from a single event so thank you so much for
your generosity. Please can any remaining PTFA raffle tickets be handed in by next Tuesday at the
latest? Thank you.
Sportsday Our sports afternoon will now be on Friday 15th July from 1.30pm on the school field.
We hope you can join us.
‘Stig of the Dump’ Wharfe Class’s performance of ‘Stig of the Dump’ is on Tuesday 19th July at
6pm in the school hall. Tickets will be £2 per person, payable on the door.

Pre School - Our theme
this half term is: ‘Let’s
go on Safari’’

Reception and Year 1 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Let’s go on Safari’

Year 2 and 3 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Riotous Royalty’

Year 4, 5 and 6 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Trade and Economics’

The Year 5 and 6 children had a walk around Media City and managed to bump into Blue Peter
presenter, Richie Driss!
Please make sure that the children have suitable sun protection next week - it is
forecast to be warm and sunny!
Learn to Ride Our Learn to Ride Sessions are next week (Tuesday 12th July) - this is
for children who as yet cannot ride a bike. If the children haven’t quite got the hang
of it on Tuesday, they will have another session on Wednesday 13th. thank you.
And finally…we have unfortunately had a case of mumps in school and as this is a reportable,
contagious disease, please can you be extra vigilant if your children complain of sore throats or
swollen glands, it could be mumps! Thank you.

